
WEDNESDAY, liLARoa 28, 1883.]

> that wc may with joy behold
liai ! that we niay bc glad when we

see the Lord ! Awful as will bc Hi
inajesty as Judge of the whole carth,
yet te those whci love Ilis appearing
there will bc no cause for fear. Ihere
wi bc nothing to mar the gladness uft
the Christian soul. The peace which
Ife spake to the lite band which
welcomed Him with trenblig joy,
that Peace il Hie epeak ta ait who
have tried faithfully, hove-ver imper-
fectly, to lead e life of Hils chidren.

"Coie ye blessed of my Fathc' ;
inherit the kingdom prepared for you
fron the foundation of the world."

BOBBIE LEARNS A LESSON.

TRE COIE 91101 GUARDIAN.

EASTER.

Dyf ELL.N HAlLE,

Why) di tey eaU to ne?

zV lMt tvvtlcyftiî t'
iltt%û toi oLie kcroluld 

A n eg nyM•ery,

n y I'i. ca i r ', iIlfts ié Llîy% auL iei'Tha t t at, thtey've . imre-

Saio ii the tiniy shpf!
udl little bird t

Thev kniow the story woll,
sLtei tlhey ve ieard:

Iltv lirooi tiie li oter siiall
Over her uri.eit,

t iviait ici er i resuier il
'Neitît lier waî'iî i Jea%;t.

Unclo WiIl bought Bobbie a dog, "nn m lthe ridon gtoni
wi'ltih ltic bie naned Juss. Joss wvas As t 'Iist Lu tut tt tomb
a puppy ; but he grew iast, and soon iame a on ma iiirît.
was quite large. . «

"Bobbie," said bis nother ta him THE PARABILi OF THE
one day, "why don't you teach Jess FLOWE R.
some trics i le blongs tu a very finît -

breed of dogs, and louoks bright. 1 It bas been said that flowrîs only
wouid tnach hlm sn g." Ilouris]h rigIy l the garden of somn1

"Vry wel," saud Ubble, much one who loves them. A fanciful say-
pleased, "what shahl I teach him '" ing, perhaps ; yet many of us îwould

"Suppose you teach himii te carry like it ta bc truc. Vou would tink it:
your tin pail when you go over ta Mr. a pleasant magie if you could llus i

Smitb's f-r y-o said his mother. your flowers nt brigher bloom by a
"That wuld be fite,'' saltid BobUie kind look upo n thei ; nay, more, il

so that very day, as lie liad to go foi your look had the power, not only tou
yeast, h thought that h would have, cheer, but to gua-ditem ; if you couicd
Joss carry his litle paii for hii. bid the black blight tnii away, and

''Corne l here, Jess," he said, wilh a the knotted caterpilhar spare ; if you
little whi-tle', whichi Joss kcewu very could bid t d-w fait upon ten in
well. Jass came ruuning as fast as lie the druugit, and say ta lte south
could, wagging his t-il, and looking wind, in frost, t"Comeq thu olli, and
very gay and iapIpy' .reatie upRn m-ly garden, dat the

'Hor, sir," said Bobbie, puLting tIe spices uf it aiy flow oui" This you
pai. between Joes's teeth; "take my would think a great thing. Aud du
pail, si- î" Joss took it, shook il, and yeu not think it a greatr thing, that
then dropped it. ail is (and how much mrre than

lIobbie put it in Jos's mouth agtain, this !) yo can do for fairer flower-s
and agaiu Joss shook il and dropped thaa'these-llowers that could bless
it. Robbie tried it tli-e- or four times; you for having blessed ilem, and w iIi
but the rsutwasjustt Ot sne, thougi love you for having loved them:

he fîowned at Josà sternly and cried flowes that have tyus like yours, aid
out in a vry cross tone, "Dant'tio thoughts hke yours, andi lves 11k-e
dars to tirop it, sir ! The a il began yours ; which, once savl-d, you mayi
te get a good nmay dents in il "It's save for ever ? Is this only a little
no use," said Bobiu ; "I shai spoil tt power E Far among Ot noriauds

pail, and J a's wilt never learn a thing." and the racks-far in the darkness of
Sa be weut back ta hi mother and tolI the terrible streets--Icse feeble lorets

her his story. arc lying, vithî aIl theit' fresihraves
"I know just bowv yol ftel, Bobbie tarn and deir stems lIrukc ; wvili yuî

said is mother. 'I have bean trying never go down to them, nor set thei
to teach a tittle boy to say,'Yes, main, in order in ltue fuagraînt IbVs, nor
and 'Nu, mai,' fur sevrcil years, but fence them ini their suLîddering from
still he says, 'Yes' and 'No,' insîtad, the liret wind ? Shal biight llorni-
nearly ail the lime.' ing follow morning ftr yuu, but not

Bobbie hung is head ; and bis mnam- for the-m ; and te dawnr risc to watch,
ma went an : "I shall keeping on try- lar away, frantic "dances of death,"

ing, thugh, and yonusd btIer tuo. but no dawn risCe to bIrathe u on
Perlîtaps we shal bath sutce i ti-Mne. these living banks of vild violet, ano

i il geL yut a new litua pail fer lte woudbine, and rose ; nor caIl to you
ye-ast, and you can.keup the deuttd one through your casement. '"Cone int
un purpose to teti Joss with. Yuu the garden ?'' WU y-u not go down
nmustu't get trod trinig. Just thilk of anong them ?--among those precicus
the years I have been trying t teach ny liing things, carryig new courage,
littu boy a fewt simpla wurd." strength tu start up int purity, wui ashed

iobbie said 'Yes, tma ' vory cre- fromt the dust, opeing, bud by bud,
fuIly, and the nxit day hle wet to work into the flowers of promise ? Stil

nt tiaining soute iore. Blore many they turn ta you, aid for yeu.
days Joss woult carr the pa nilc' - ne iai t Ieur e I heîr, i -u: -

Then Bobbie t-ught him lu stand on A l de I w - I tait."

lis hind fect and beg, and ta go for . have you noticci another line ii
the ipp, and to dc nay other trijks those stanzas ?
Joss used lu tani on his hin1 lgs, îi al " u tile gaîeun,

made a v-ry fui'ny noisc wiIh Jkubtie l" t J es "a tt"r gate nae. '

caI-d "singing," though it was really W'ho is it, t hink y-ou who stands at
oily whiining and ylping. the gale oÉ' l/s g:v'en, alone, waiing

'Tra-niig Joss mnad ilibbieî under for you ? Did you over hear, not uf a
staud somuetig of ow h:ad iv as fo "Maud" but of a Megdaiene, whîo
his nother to train him. kause h wnut 6adown to a gardn in the dawn,
liked te havu ,aye du just iight, h and found Ote waiting at hie gale.
tried baruer te do right lhimself.- r Whum she supposed to be the gar-

Little Ones. dener? Have you not sought IlHin

often ? sought H lii ail througli thec their eyes bforc accepting it. Iouce
night, perhaps il vain ? vell, at the any prupusitiou susacti of proof is

gate of 1is garden lie is uaitig a -n s ij[d. I-Thi i b reLsoi

way, waing tu Lake > our hand, ready 1teat lhe wurld so rnmtiiy tctttthU

te go down to see the fruits of the vi - <rd IPnieu oendy.I Jaeubs OC
ey to see whether the vine has Ilour- he grt.tst r yf- r pain ini use.

ished, aud the poîegraiate buldeî h"1e a lu-opouiu a 1id down

Thuer yon shait sec with Hilm the u tihis ''t tin wri:î hes alvay; at
HitLue tendrils of te iues thai f-i t' nuin"Wl vidt'nc tW sotin i,
liand is gtidiing :there youi shoi s-e and A" lcpror vXi'l rions nu lit-
the pomegranate springng wher ii i Wy i ouiing. The1! IL Jcubs

,land cast the sanguine seed ;mre j 0li4 a iwry popular reîndy ln in-

I you shah see the troops of the_ Anget li a ' : uo:. tlitia'aIut

keepers that, with their wings. wave c:a21) l n y.vI T tt$ u tst hr-te withl

the hungry birds from the pathsides i oite il in syiig ihbat nu ue
were He haLth sown, auoi cal! tu rach r'7ldy s its wel t.u gives such

other between ti vine yard rows, g-Pn-r. e sI i m:tn.

"Take us the fixes, the ittle bxes. 'ir. JTacoiM 'lia' one aou ti- pro-

that spoil the vines have tender graps. t 
uritrs oi I hi Nos bas nd the

Oh ' aniîug the his anc happy lu . Grtat t;rtum t-7'ly Wr rhit-ii:.

wuod of this lanîd tif youi, sliilIte [, t d. 11ot h]ote pr'

fuxes Lave hles, and the o fh c nuouce ù J gmuelty god roeedy.
air Lave nests ; and in yur is cs it avL Ii hoi ieli.

dte stones cry ont 'gaint y-u, that lin te i - o ha ninLtrt-

ty arc the only pihows whre the Liih ir. W V. thieringon, iltur

Son of Man can lay Hii iHed?- ol th Snt . t Ilethrbintiun
]"am R'us/'s Sesame and Jilies--si he tried SiL -ii îi loir rheu-

lie 191-196. asm, - 'Lulid it l hlit- roilt he

---- |a'.1 I He hladl violtit pain in] the
A STRANGF VACT. shuhîiît ;m' rn, and c-lchi nlt

It is w'nderfil, the exqc uste pain - o tain relief u ilii h e ; 1m to tht
we cntitie tu gve to P-le wimi St Ab (t

t
. T-h-ie md. 1Vlrooln

We realy hov very much ! We give gavi'himtrilio and !ua y c d tha

it y snlig and snplinîg ri-g a t'lnay daist'. iMr. i.h-
sarcaste, biung things ; the it//rs in il he wa : jyplased
lte faly htog nfon the inest in w hil teeuul ut th (li, a i bi-
thisc n wh t h, liev a a r N t

We frgive the ting fu th sake -f te f . C .,h

honeyi, but who ca1 forgive the wa ? s r e omlav ai i'nthtI lîl the

And who can frgiv the d e ià he w r, 117h'iij' :;I 1in rs p i:it
sting not his CniS but hie pi-ds ? - c-- y thW (c ran r -dci L nt il

And that is ivhat some of yu lil; an, was t tniy 1ng which w, a

oh ! the shg rankils and pi' >ns te ih îl hi riee from u rl pu du-

life of peplu for whom, I venly bu in' a vey st-r- ta I yu:t' i:t.

lieve, ylu would ay down your own. It -o m tu Fou wher a i t< t-
Yes, yoa would di fer them, but yo renuii ê!
wil nlot check yuur ili-tempr or yeu iI . . .- nm, a te y l iliyn.t
ii-fetling en ouigh l enab:i yu to //;- prii- in iuh eice ' lhe

with thema. /x c w, (i; ih t. -- t' 7rvL

"When two conscindois pp hm filitn .ne1ight in

iquairel, both thith: uclv-î riht.' W thing. .lr. I ::ntw oe
But bard rords wi! iot înd th- i;; !îti i a v liI it hic sil.

matter ;i nmight as wellt-y t mund T pim ais so shir I J: bieahd
glass windows by peilbng themI' w lb 1liiely. Il'' l n, posiily

stonte ' an n

ii lit ! ï n , l

Ml >LtNING -STVDY' OF il tI I oingtltdgr Ind k - oubl tit

Tcit besut time fkr ib ein n iclh hg mîh bc a n-rt

in the mourniug. ThQ utmid ;»I bwl;sa Iill

are fresh after the repo0r (if' 1h i r«nnd-al ew
and thu liglst poweti of thught [r W t yc ant n h-t wa- sg.

nurL be brought tu heaur ipuui th4 ch "li'id (ilhe

ter seeted. 1ut, wit Most pele, mat uink hbra d p nc dmot
tact reuil ng'm oriling bring ils own .. Iedapphe.th4

pressing taska. Iusiness cars th lortd u a tayV ocuulu1i.

taily tuil, and lte duties of the hlwuî houl phIt an la atl d he

hold, are the first and imiost tnlgrusi in t'u u , and lt Uint thL or

conerns. Soim hours iist pss, oir the pa i'i piSO te upon arising

with very many, bore iL'they clin lud "rtin.

im tu sil itdown lt any uis readi' Mr. T. W. i ,prntsr i thit Tuirs

I woubI plad hwevr, twith evtry olice at Ccunil G re, was cured of

One who may ha pn to lk aît thi rhutisVm I St. Jacobs iI. L-.

article ihat the planh hont..ely r 1il1 -pose thai be suffered w'jihi
of taking suie wrudis roi lui rhumi n m ls ingh arin. ie

Bouk l'or th1 first " iiilloun of the' ttak mie'dical iilvice ait sc d the

mtoning. -Mtargare/J. Sangs/ar. prrptn 'of he physicians. Re-
---- --- --- &-e ivmig no r ltiiich res-s e t o seek

'e Eî,n t iaj thy .i the;uod ofViles ol St. lou-ib, ()H. lic
ESTA USili-I Tl'il PUUIF. Ind c ine b OF f lthe Gr-at Germn

-- Remedtt y, andt tutt ie I- tttsfactiintof

Tho i ie sas long since p-ssw r ini a iur-. u e sul:ighly of
nioi a icccd ove'ry talemenuaî1t ans cI.i til irits i the (il and expressedt

Away -l: in theearly dats f the treat c:m danceL ug t.
wol ,freý ad q d i \hl -:at i w rit is w;t. Thtse bc facls

nrt of li -g, i- bt ily la tuiCmil lt t il tms .
tilt u Ile, 4À tut kqltt e nu ci ci v) l-.ail Cati gailisti). Le.

qtuestined thec sta:.tmtti ut' tind her. ev'id.le c et pre''e'ce rfat ma nît uJ

Tt happy cuiliun, il it -ver -ti L-: curauce n Kansas, wvhich la witn

te, duoes ot now exisl Whn a- th- ' ich of aIl. F'or 5e cents une
aseruon is made 1i Ithese day. m i -pee ly reL e t .u an ordi-

require the protf t-o bu lai beforeI nary anack ut liumuatisn.


